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' ' We paid a flying visit to StatcsVille
last week, and thong" in the place for

, A Fatal .Mistake, f(, .... f
- We ae grieved l loaru ttt a fitfill accident that occurred at a place
about 3 tnilca north bf WLiieviUe. overy thort time we had an opportu
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Only a boy, with hia nbipe;ml fwd,' c&'
The veriest my8tery under the sun : - t
As brimful ot miechien and wit, and glee ; 1

Aa ever a human frame can be, .

And aa bard to manage-wba- l ? .1iTine.I

, ''lis hard to tell " i
-- ;. - - Yet we love bniv wJl. - U

Onlv a bovT with hia fearful trea3, .

' V. !'T ' :'Is'He'Fat. ;

One q( t'1iemost reTnavkable cases of
sutldeA, care '"of disease was that of a
rneu'mdti(?. Adivrduiil, with which is
connected swi amusing ghost story; '

t' There wai couple of men, in some
SUSeltledlp'aft 'of; ther'country, who
wetS ii the babit of stealing sheep and
robbing "churchyards faf the burial
clothes of the dead. There was a pub-
lic Toad 'leading by a tneeting-hous- e,

Wheje .there was. a graveyatd, and not
:' Early one moonlight

night, Vhile one of the miscreants was

" Y 'A 1 Sa: 13 ,rf V
.The St. Louis Democrat p:::s aTet-te- r

from Paris-showin- the particulars
of lhe gu.ctde ofDr. Pope, of St.: Lou-i- t,

whevwfth. Ins family,. was abi-oad- .

Thcletter frays Dr P.' was troubled
about ttr&iwalth'bf'his wife,? which wa's
notgowd; v OnTOturTiing from' a drjve,
he santtb his, wiTedh.at he did not know
what was fly; mutter with hinjj andtat
while in tieWrta5-he'feUnscwie- d

in mind, 5 and . fVuld carci ly restrain
the desire to UiVowiinseif out;orth6
window. In tlie eyjunglie platfeilllim- -

last rnuay night, by which a very
worthy gentleman was aceidrnarj
shot and kilbd by bis son. " Too cir

lc jaistancciare briefly these : At about
jl o'clock of the nigbt above mrfrtita-t- o

cd Mr. li,- II. Brown, the principal el
ia school near Whiteville, tearing
noise ainonjr, the fowl in an out-hons- e,

'' ,A''CttriottiETword.'Af,;u'
ri Mary Jane. nenders"qn,Vol6red,' for-

merly the sIavC'ofcLe.;i:Hfndcr8oo',
of Wake county cems-t-bav- e been
peculiarly unfortunate- - Tn"tref rparital
relations. Her first riti'sband,, Isbara
Evans, waa hung in 1S61, in this coun-
ty, for arson. Her Beound-Wsbabd- ,

Ner Davis, is now m tlie Penitl'htia-r- y

nnder sentence jor life,; for the
murder of Smith Green;-i- n Orange
county last year.' Ottecf bis accom-
plices in that murder wftsifohn Smith,
wbo'was hung, the other Jcwiy Green,
tbe wife of the rans'rol mti, is now
inTbp'l'ctiitcntiaty fifi .fe; bavingbad
her sentence conrmuted from banging.

The last husband, or mate, of Mary
jane, was William Stinson, who was
hung here last Friday, for rape. This
Stinson is" the tme min who, under
the name of Joe Lutteiloh, was tiled
in nillsboro', lat Spring, as aq acctim- -

iii 1? ! I ,. t ...

called to Iu eon, T. M. Browri a lad
about 19 jears ofnge, to get nia gua

jatid .aoiialjlir-xaiX- llwufhi tbataji
.owl had --

got-after rue 'chick eu. 'At
tne same time, and without the young
man's knowledge, Mr. Brown himself
went out to the fowl bouse and began
feeling there for the owl.. The lad ap-
proached and seeing an object moving
tlie-- e, fired bis gun, the entire load of
which entered Mr. Broves left shoul-
der, killing him almost instantly.

The sad event has cane gloom over
the entire community among whom the
deceased was highly esteemed, ss an
honest, upright gentleman 'Tbe young
man Limself ia plunged in tbe deepest
grief and fears are entertained that
bis reason ma succumb.,. Altogether
it is one of the saddest events that we
have ever been called upon to record.

Wilmington-Journal- .

A Prophecy of Talleyrand.
Talleyrand, in his "Memoirs," utters

the following remarkable prophecy,
which is to day being turned into his-

tory : "The European equilibrium, of
which we laid the foundation at tbe
Congress of Vienna, will not bo eter-
nal. Some day it will tumble, but it'
promises us some years of peace.
What threatens tc break it op at a pe-
riod more or less distant, are the aspi-
rations which are becoming universal
in tbe centre of Germany. The neces-
sities of ucftDce and of a common dan-
ger Lave prepared their minds for Ger-
man unity. This idea will continue to
develope, end some day one of the
great Powers who form part of tbe
confederation will form the desire to
realise this unity foi its own profit.
Austria is not to be feared; being com-

posed of scraps and torel, and bar
ing no unity at home, she canntt dream
ol xfuixtlip j Vifod. .Jt it Pri,
'.ben, that kbould be watched. She
will try tbe venture ; and if abe suc-
ceeds, taec all the conditions of the
Lalance oC power will be changed, and
it will be necessary to te. k for Europe
a new basis and a now organization."

"If yoa want business done," says
the proverb, "go and do it; if yoa
don't want it done, send some one else."
An indolent gentleman had a freehold
estate, producing about five hundred
a year. Becoming involved in debt,
he sold half the estate, and let tbe re-

mainder to an industrious farmer for
twenty years. About the end of the
term, the farmer called to pay his rent.
and asked tbe owner whether be would
sell his farm.

"Will you buy it?" asked the own
er, surprised. ...

"i es, if we can agree on the pnee.
'That is exceedingly strange," ob

served the gentleman ; "pray tell me
how it happens that while I could not
live upon twice as much land, for which
I paid no rent, you are regularly pay
ing me two lu-vlre- a year for your
farm, and ie ble in a few years to
purchase it. .

"lhe reason is plain, was tbe re
ply ; "you sat still and said Oo! I
got up and said Come! Yoa lay ia
bed and enjoyed your estate ; I rose
in the tuorning and minded my busi-
ness."

A Daring Outrage.
On Friday night last tbe dwelling

house of Mr. Watson, an aged and re
spectable man, residing above Dames- -
town, in tbis district was attacked by
a gang of some fifteen or twenty negro
men, who were returning from a corn
shucking in the neighborhood. Tbe
only persons in the house at the time
were Mr. Watson and bis two daugh-
ters. The negroes broke open the
doors and windows of the house, when
Mr. W. gathered up his two shot guns.
which caused tbe negroes to fall back
a few paces and discharge a volley of
revolvers at the old gentleman. This
was rather too hot for Mr. ataon to
stand, and he biased away with the
two gun, wounding three of the des
peradoes, and putting the remainder
to fl -J- CtM-tv (Md.) Sentinel.

Fc5Er .4L ofBev. Wat. E. Tsll.
The Iuim ral sermon of Mr. Tell was
preached at tbe Methodist Cbnrcbi bj
Iter. jjenDcl llake, to more than a
thousand peoi,. The sermon ss

and apr opriate.
lhe lower pat, of the Cburca was

nearly all filled w 'i ladies. One side
of the gallery waa taken op
by colored people. Al mt five hun-
dred pcrplecouldnotgeUn the Church.

Yc are ghid to be alia to state that
Mr. Pell's l.fe was insured for ten thou-
sand dollars ia tbe well known or: J re-Ha- te

--Ltoa Comrary. JU&an I :ri.
A sea enptain nr-- '. ted to tfrp a

leak in lis ve f l, tt e St was (mall.
But la l:-- t 1

' V

r t? ., i .i .nuy oi looKing mrougn the town anu
noting its improvements. We-were

glad to sc.," that' tbe walls of jhe nrw
Episcopal Church are abi ut co'ijpltt- -

ed, and that the-- edifice will .be ready
open for public worship in a tltort

time. Though not large it will be,
when completed, quite a Landsome
structure. ThcPrtslyterun CLuich
has been taken down and i being re -

erected on an eminence neir bytl;
old site, &nd is nearWTconfpfeiion.
it win present a line appearance wnen
entirely finished, and do credit both to
the town and tbe denomination whoso
house of worship it will be. We know
of no more pleasant and healthful town
in North Carolina than Statesville,
and it cannot fail to become a place of
considerable resort and importance at
no distant day. We paid a brief visit
to our editorial brethren of the A meri
can whose cheerful faces satisfiod u
that their worthy journal ia prospering
beyond most of tbe country press.
Salisbury Old Forth State.

The Result of the Election ia West Vft.

The Democratic Conservative State
Executive Committee of West Virginia
have issued an uddrcsd announcing the
success of that party at the late elec
tion. They say :

"You have elected the Governor, all
tbe State officers, a judge of the Court
of Appeals, two out of the three Kep--

reaentatives in Congress, and a major
ity of each branch of the Legislature
A Senator representing your princi
ples will be chosen at the ensuing ses
sion of tbe .Legislature.

"Your committee have no rig'at to
prescribe the course to be pursued by
your representatives m the Legislature
of tbe State, nor will tney attempt to
do so. But they venture to aasui e the
people thet disfranchisement is ended
in West Virginia, and henceforth the
white men of tbe State will be free
men. West Virginia will no lot.ger
deny to any person wuuin its jurisdic-
tion tbe equal protection of tne laws.
Measures will l3 tdoptei prcpoking at
tbo l:r.; a constitutional con
vention to effect a thorftnb reform of
our laelitation. f r

ITovemccta of tbe Cirmaa Armies.
The German armies r re apparently

reducing their ranks with a view to a
winter occupation of France. A por
tion of the landwebr, or first line of
reserve, is already on its way to Ger-

many, and the Bavarian government
has received notice to discontinue the
sending of reinforcements. The New
York Timet remarks :

"As we lately intimated, on tbe au-

thority of tbe Cologne Gazette, the
plan contemplated by the Prussian etnff
was to quarter three or four hundred
thousand men in the irregular square,
one side of which is formed by tbe up-

per Rhine, from Basel onward, and the
other by a line from Turis to the Bel-

gian frontier. : This pTan was bacd
on the supposition that Mett would
surrender in October, and this, like
other calculations of the Prussian staff,
his, in spite of doubts still expressed
to the ci)utr:!ry,"been marvelowdy ver-

ified.; Tlie fall of Paris would not, ac-

cording tO,the ame authority, in the
leastaffect' tbe contemplated-occupation- ,

since the absence of a act tied gov-

ernment in Fiance would render it
necessary as a guaranty for the ob-

servance of any terms of peace which
pight follow that event." ,

" A Strange Oatrago. " "

0i! Sunday evening a gentleman re-

siding in L.uisingburg was called from
liis itbideiice- - for a short time." When
he left his wife was sitting by the
stove. lie was absent for half an hour,
and, on returning, found bis wife lying
on the floor with her clothing nearly
stripped from her body and she in an
insensible condition, with marks On

her person which clearly demonstrat-
ed that she had been outraged. A
strong smell of chloroform was noticed
in the room. Since the occurrence the
lady las been in an unconscious state,
going from one fit into another. ' It is

supposed. that the brutes who were en-

gaged in the transaction bad noticed
the husband leave thehonso, and then
going in stole quietly up behind her
and placed. a sponge saturated with
chloroform under her nose, and then
committed their hellish designs.' There
are strong suspiciong against some par-
ties, and llio fiicnds ot the lady only
await ber return to consciousness to
gain further particulars before pro-
ceeding against the supposed guilty
one6.Bocheter Chronielet Nov. t.

Mat Cherries is November. D.
II. Olive, Esq., of this county residing
eight miles from this city, oti yester
day morning showed us a bunch of ripe
May cherries, a second crop, which be
plucked from a tree gn his premises on
i-.- ..i. a. 7.1. .rT 1 iri.iueoicruaj 10- - itu vi urviuuco uia
among other indications, snows the ex
treme mildness of this season. No
killing frost has yet appeared. Bal.
Sentinel,-Nov- . Bth. .

Six "negroes black aj tar have teen
tlectcd to Congress.

subscription KATES t
Ose Year. . . $260
&x Mokths, : t . . - i . v- 1 50

" 1 isiricthi in Advance - - .;

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
' One Dollar a square fa? the first week, ana
Seventy-fiv- e Vents for inser-

tion. Ten liies or a square.

Mjb who a;
3 HQS, 6 mob. ' 1 VEAlt.

One. MMiAre. 510 00 , ?15 00

Tf stiuares,..- - 10 00 15 00 . 20.00
Three sqinfres,.,.. 13 00 20 00 30 00

Half column,... 30 00 50 00 80 0(1

One coHimn,..-...- . 50 00 : 80 00 125" 0d

Uwles8 tlie number of incertions lie marked
ojion the manuscript, it will be publi8liel till
forbid, anil charged accordingly. .. ,

ajrofcssional.Jrs OFFERS iiis pervices to the pub- -

lie, and may le found at bin ofliea13- when tngagiQ

July 2, 1805 16 tf

' . V. M. CAMPBELL. . BR. . V. COWAN,

CAMPBELL & COWAN
associated theniselves in theHAVE Medicixs and Sorgerv. fltui nut

be found, when .not profeeninnally engaged,
at their Office, at the Drug Store.

jun 17, '70 4? ly

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT
his professiona; servicee to the

OFFERS of Statcville and Biirround'iig
conHtrv in t.e tiractice or Meiu-in- and n
Collateral brtnehes. Entifcial lteiition will.

be given to all Chronic caees cotninitled to
iiio car-
ers Office at the McLean House.
January 2Sih, 1870 50tf

DR. T. J. CORPENING,

W70UL.D retipectfnlly inform
h' VV the people ol Iredell, and
the adioihinc comities, that he 1
has permanently located in Siatesville. and
will lie pleased to receive the calls of-- those
who may" neel

.CJiarces ver niodertte." !
" f

irjno'e"o"er firtnr U ftulnW mmV
February 18, I8CS. 6m

7 B. VANCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlotte, HI. C.
1 ILL practice in the Gth Circuit, and in

the Federal and Supreme Courts ait

Raltigh. Match 27. lKdo tt

FRDD. D. POISSOY,

Atlorney and fonascllor t Law,
Wilmington, X. V.

Dl'SRIITZ CITLAB,'
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Wilmington, X. C.
IS. Office on Triiicess street, Iwlween From
and Second streets.

A. BRANT. KDVAHOj

ATTORNEY AT LAV ,
Statesville, N. C.

STHICT and prompt attention given to all
entroaled 10 his care

Jfifir O lice in the Courtlloiise. r
dec 29:08 ; 45 ly

THOS. S. TUCKER,
ATTO RNEY AT LAW,

STATESVILLE, K. C.

OHBce in rear of the Court-Hous- adjoin-
ing Judge. Mitch til's.

ep22. 18fi8- - , 32tf .

BANKERS BROKERS,

Negotiate Loans and Discount Business Pa- -

per. Purchase and sell . GoTemment

and otherSecnritiee, Receive Money 1 "

oa Deposit, Buy Gold and Silr ...

rerCom:and Bank Note. "

ItlAKE COIiL12CTIOIS
Aqd transact a General Bnnking Business.

- 6'if Revenue Stamps for Sale. "SSa ''

; Jan 24, 1870 . .; . ' - 49tf

ECCLES & GAITHER,

AUCTIONEERS
'

--.AND GEXEKAL. : '

O

Commission Merchants,

C" ICLOTTE, If. C.
march 14, 1870 " 4tf

--r- T w--i-i

CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
PIIE Subscriber, has perma-- 'ft nently located in Statesville,

and is prepnred to repair watch- -
-- es, clockn and jewelry, in a neat

a.iJ c. ! manner. ' ' ' ' ' :

W. R, DAVIS.
. ;". 'C?. - 7 tf "

rT"'f"fYFV ?

r: ' reJ wlten wanted

8eit on tne oeu oy jne sme o( in v.uei
nd taJkr tr?ry . i4,5irftHa.i

8olemnly and feelingly ef rerigious
matters, and his own convictions, of
the emptiness of the world and the
world's applatise. : --

; - ,
After this conversation with bis vife-- ,

at about six o'clock in the evening, he
entered a email bed-roo- And locked
the" door ; his family simjdy thoughf
he had gone in to take a shert.slfiep
After the lapse of some time' his son
wishing tospeak with his father, knock-
ed at the door, but could get no aa-sw-

Thinking strangely ifvit.' be
passed around to a window of the cham-

ber and saw his father lying dead on
the floor, His throat severed by a ra-

zor which lay near.; The act seems
to have been .very deliberate. - His
cot and vest had been drawn, his sus-

penders unloosed and thrown over his
shoulders, his collar taken off, and his
throat bared. '

..
'

Errors of Teaching.
. . The first of these errors.is teaching
men to imitate or repeat, father than
to think. We heed to take but a very
cursory glance at the great theatre of
human life, to know, how deep a root
this radical error has struck into the
foundations of education. Look abroad
among men,' and ask yourselves bow
many of the moving multitude inquire
into theprings of action 1 How many
seek to know the " causes and conse-

quences of those scenes in which, ttey
themselves are actors Or'to descend
to details, how many attempt to under-

stand the true principles of the busi
ness in which they are engaged ? How
many can correct a blunder arising
merely from the application of a prin-
ciple ? Analyze this boasted liberty
6T burs "loolf' again npon Vfublican
society in this freest land upon earth;
separate the living agents from the
mere automata in this game of life,
and tell me how many of the latter
how many of the former ! And if you
are not pleased with the result, tell
me whether this is a decree of nature
nr a fault of education ; whether you
believe if men were tatfght jto beiide-pende- nt

thinkers, and thattvbiie they
revered all that was good, or glorious,
oi valuable in the works of their an-

cestors, that they too had an indwell-
ing spirit whose high prerogative it
was to extend the conquests of mind,
they would cease to inquire, and re'
main dull flouts upon this ocean of be-i- n

(T

. Causes of Sudden Death.
Very few of the sudden deaths which

are said to arise from '"diseases of the
heart" do really arise from that cause
To ascertain the teal origin of sudden
deaths, experiments have been" tried
in Europe and reportet to a scientific
congress held at Strasbourg. Sixty-si-

cases of sudden death were made
the subject of a thorough post mortem
examination ; in those cases 'only two
were found who hud (lied from disease
of the heart. Kine of sixty six had
died from appoplexy, while there were
forty-si- x cases of congestion' f the
lungs that is, the lungs were so full
of bloody they ( could not work there
not being room enougft for a sufficient
quantity of air to enter to support life.
The causes that produce congestion of
the lungs are cold feet, tight clothing,
costive bowels, sitting still chilled, af
ter being warmed with labor or rapid
walk, going too suddenly from a close,

'
heated room in the Cold air, especial
ly after speaking, and sudden repress-
ing newa operating on the blood.1 The
cause 'pf sudden death being known,
an avoidance of them serve to length-
en many valuable lives, which, would
otherwise be lost, under. the verdictof
'jetrtYcomplain't.V-- That disease is'
supposed to be inevitable and incura-
ble hence many may not: tae-tb- e

pains they would to avoid sudden death
if, bey-kne- it lay in their power.

4 A writer in the Journal of Agricul-
ture (published at St. Louis Says':
"There is too little care among farm-- .
ers, generally, m preparing com land.
They seem to think, if they can man-
age to" plow skim would be nearer
right-th- eir land once, it is sufficient.
Whereas, the determination should be
to work it as much as possible before
the corn comes up, and while it isyet
young, in order to givelt a fair start
and keep it growing. Thp very best
plan perhaps,; is to plow corn Jand (I
mean, laud intended to be planted, to
corn the following spring once in 'tbc
fall,, as by so doing, '.the continual !

Who cannot be driven, but must be led
j Who troubles the neighhors's doss and cats.

And tearwmoreciottits.aiuispofis morciKiis,
Loses more kites, and tpsitnd 1ris, ..

' Than would tflock a store - .'
For a j ear or more. '

Only a boy ; with his wil.f strange ways, v

With mMiis .
b&aiikTeiftrfl,ii,u rnL-oi- iJ replies,

Sometimes foolish and sometimes aue,
OlXen brilliant for one of his sire,

A a nicter hurled
From the planet world.

Only a boy, who will be a man. J
If nnure gos on with her first great plan ;
If intemperance, or some fatal snare.
Conspire not to rob us of this our heir,"
Our blessing our trouble, out restaur care,
- v j Our torment, ourjorl

-- Only a boy." .v..T:vV;'''V;?

John ftuincy Adams on Disloyalty and
. Rebel Outrages.

Frtira a recent speech delivered by
xhfa peritleinan, we extract as follows :

WhatiaUieir favorite cltarg against
all who differ with them ? "They are
disloyal!",;- - What is that. Well, I
wilt tellyn. i Loyalty jg a word de
rived from oW feudal time, and ex-

presses the relation of the slave to his
in nster, the subjection of , the serf to
his lord, the Regard of. the vassal for
his king. Tbe citizen is free, the sub-

ject is loyal. Loyalty is no hew thing.
It was rampant here before the battle
of Bunker'sjllill. "Then, as now, the
rich and high were most "loyaK"
The loyalist, however, disliked the cji- -

mate after the "DeeiaratrofiV- - ? Tbey
are remettihered as Tories now. : Gtd
erals Warren and Putnam were "reb-
els" about' .the same time--. Let the
negro, if he likes, be loyal to his car-p- et

bsigger.ianii he office-holde- r to his
(at?6i), and the Radical politician to
hi government, but as for us we will

be content with the old fashioned ways
of our fathers, and swear with them

to the best of our ability to preserve,
protect and defend the constitution of
tlie United ?Sttes." Th(;e are nor
y v i) ' t iwv, getitWmen, thA-r- s tbs
iiotTniis of h .niw Jrlic r oat. r. Accord-
ing to him, each man ha.a right
hunted only by his neighbor's equal
rights to his liberty, aryl to pursue
his oB" happiness in hirpwn way.
These were rights which he maintain
ed to be inherent, inalienable, and not
derivative or held by any service.
AM that governments can do is to see
i L t these rights are not interfered
with, or the man's innocent, free ac-io-

hampered. The best government
is that which governs least. Thr-bes-t

governed are tlmse who govern them
selves. .My friends, exactly that is
our notion to-da- All that is neces-
sary to dispose of all these questions
that the eternal meadling and manag
ing of the prty of nil the morals has
rai-e- d, is to apply the simple Demo-
cratic test to them, and mark the te- -

n!t- - Di tou ask me ho'w to deal with
the South? -

Tne Democratic doctrine is Contain
ed in a queer, out, rusty, lorgotten
pamphlet. Let me rend it to yoa 9

lhe' people of this' Commonwealth
have the sole and exclusive rifc,ht of
g'tveriiiiig themselves at a free, sover-
eign and independent State and do,
and forever' hereafter shall, exercise
and enjoy every power, jurisdiction,
and right which is not or may not here-
after be by them erprsssly delegAted
to the United States of America in
Congress assembled.' - And if that is
treason as I suppose it is ndw-- a 'days.

why, it is high time that the book,
which contains it be burned by the
common hangman. It is entitled, A
declaration of the rights of all the in-

habitants, of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts." " That, gentleman, is
pure disloyal Democracy, and nothing
else, and we stick ' to- - it still. ,. But,
thenj a colored gentleman, the other
night at Fanuel Hull, told us that
there were "outrages" at the South.
Well, I should think it very probable.
I only wonder there are not more. It
most bo a mean spirited people who
would not get outrageous under such
treatment. I am
people were rough enough when a sira- -;

ilr attempt was made to reconstruct
them in 17C5. For an infringement
of 'their liberties, not one hundredth J

pari, as gross as that perpetrated on
Georgia, they eurnt down- - the house
of Governor Hutchinson, and plundet-e- d,

rifled and robbed the housc3 of the
Register of the Admirality 'and of the
Comptroller of the Customs in the city
of Boston "And, my friend?, TZkm

very much , afraid they "would do it
again, loyal as they are, in a like case.
It is always so' in tuich cases. Ireland
iafull . of ': "outrage?,'' and Hungary
was- - so .'outrageous that Austria, has
been compelled to restore her consti-tution-

rights to ber in order ttop
the "outrages." : Of course there are
utrages ia the subject StatosV Iknuw

of one mys?lf, a gross outrage; indeed,
very nearly as infamous an outrage as
ever'was committed upon a free peo-

ple, the great, original supreme put-rar- e

reconstruction,

busy tohbmjr ffl'l ? went
idxwsteal sft'eepTrai fctit oae hav- -

ing accomplished
,

his businesswrapp- -
i 1 iteu a suroua arouna mm, ana touK a

seat in the meeting-hous- e door to, wait
for. his companion.
' A man on foot passing along the
road towards the tavern took him to
be a ghost, and alarmed almost to
death, ran as fast as his feet could
carry him to'"'the- - tavern," which he
reached out of breath. As soon as he
Could speak he declared that he had
seen a ghost robed in white sitting in
the church door.' But nobody WDuld
believe bis story. ; But incredulous as
they wore, no one could be found that
had courage enough to go.

At length a man, who was so afflict-
ed with the rheumatism that he could
scarcely walk, declared he would go
if the man would carry him there.
He at once agreed, took hito on his
back', and off they went. ' When they
got.in sight sure enough it was as be
said ! , Wishing to satisfy themselves
well, and get as near a view as possi-
ble of his ghostship in the dim light,
they kept venturing nearer and nearer.

The man with the shroud around
him. took them to be bis companion
with a sheep on his back, and asked
in a low tone of voice:
''Is he fat !"
"'Meeting with no reply, he repeated

the question, raising bis voice higher.
: "Is he fat?"

Still no reply.
' Then in a vehement ton he called :

"Is he fat?".
This was enough. The maa with

the other on his back repVed : '

"jat or lean,' you maw have biro
And dropping the inval I he travcl- -

td back, to,the favrrfs 'rws. i'ts
feet would carry him. at he had
scarcely arrived there.ivben along
came the in vaad,6n foot t&J ! -

The sudden fright had jic3 KJm of
rheumatism; and lrom th,it time tor
ward he wos a well man. '

Why lace is Costly. -- : " i," '

The manufacture of lace is carried
:o its highest perfection in Belgium.
The finest specimen, of Brussels lace
is so complicated as to require the la-

bor of seven persons On one piece, and.
each operative is employed at distinct
features of the work. The thread used
is of exquisite fineness, whicU-i- a epun
in dark underground rooms, where it
is sufficiently moist to prevent the
thread from separating. It is so ic-icut- o

as scarcely to be seen, and the
room is so arranged that all the light
admitted shall fall upon the work. It
is such material that renders the gen-
uine" Brussels ground so costly. On a
piece of ; Valenciennes not two inches
wide, from two to three hundred bob-

bins are sometimes used, and for. tbe
larger width, as many as eight hundred
on the same pillow. The most valua-
ble Valenciennes is determined by the
number of times the bobbins have been
twisted in making the ground ; the
more frequent tbe twists the clearer
and more beautiful will be the lace.
Belgium annually sella of this lace
alone to the value of over four million
dollars.,, Chantilly lace is always
black, and is used chiefly for veils and
flounces. It is very fine, and ia exten-
sively worn. .. Mechlin lace is made at
Mechlin, Antwerp, and .other localities.

A Man Confines Himsalfia Bank Vault
The Louisiana Savings Baf'k is buil-- .

ding a large vault., sAdmissien to it is
gained through a large wrought iron
door,' to which are affixed patent locks.
These locks were put in order yester-- ,

day by a locksmith named Tympe.
After arranging the fastenings on the
door h lit a candle and proceeded in-

side "the vault to see how they fitted.
Closing the door after him the eccen-
tric catch of the lock fell, locking him
in. Those upon the outside could ren-
der him no assistance,' since it was a
combination lock, and no one knew the
numbers at which it. was set. In this
narrow cell, shut in by the four walls
of the vault and the huge iron door,
tbe man felt as if he waa buried alive.
The only means by wbich he could ob-

tain air or drink was through a small
hole iu the door not the twentieth of
an inch in diameter. The atmosphere
of. tbe cell-lik- e place was fetid and

,l tK rr,,r, fat tt t. 5

would suffocate.: Fortunately he had
carried with him into the vault a ham- -
mer and chisel, and with them, the on-- ,

ly instruments be had, be proceeded to
cut his way out. The work was blow

j The wonder ia that led, 1 not sufiocn te;

plice in the nfurdeT ef young Bulock,
but was acquitted for want of evidence.
Tom Young and Bob Gunn were con-

victed and hung for Blalock's murder.
With lhe exception of Evans,

all the others mentioned above were
booncompanions and associates of Stin-
son, and to the gang, no doubt, might
be credited much of the crime that has
occurred in this and adjoining counties
for tbe last two or three year?. We
obtained the above facts from Deputy
Sheriff Magnin, who obtained them
from the woman,' M-ir- . She
has been connected with them in their
wanderings from county to county, in
all their scrapes. Raleigh Sentinel.

The fficuMEXicAL CorxciL. The
Atlantic cable announces that the Pope
has suspended indefinitely tbe sessions
of the (Ecumenical Council, owing to
tbe occupation of Rome by the troops
of Victor Emmanuel. This occupation
by the Italian troops, it' is alleged,
might prevent the fneedora of action
of the Pope and of the Father of the
Church, The jubilee proclaimed in
honor of the Council, however, is con-

tinued. The (Ecumenical Council it
should be remembered, wa not ad
journed tine die. The Council, hav
ing taken action on the bcheraa de
Fide and the Schema de Infal'ililitate
was prorogued to a future occasion in
consequence of the ertrecoe Jer-- t si
It'e Keathe"rV"tfie u&b'S''.?lto
of Rome, and the ergtt cali p
maay-atJ- be bishopa to rtturn ta their
Lnnes to attend to tbe affairs of their
dioceses. There were many important
subjects still to be considered by the
(Ecumenical council when it was pro-
rogued last 6ummcr.: Bait. Sun.

The special military correspondent
of The Worhl at Versailles, writing
on the 7th, sends a comprehensive re-

view of the present situation and pros-
pects of both' belligerent?. General
Trochu has within the' walls of Paris
a force of two hundred-an- .thirty
thousand men fit to take the offensive
and ready for service in the field.
The city of Paris is admitted to be ab-

solutely impregnable by attack, and
is only to be conquered by starvation.
It has food in abundance for two months
longer.. Outside of Paris arc six ar-

mies now organized or organising,- num-

bering in all 530,000 men, drilled and
well armed and actually in the field,
besides numerous "detachments of the
Francs-tireur- s, garrisons in different
places, and irregular troop. jThe Ar
my of the Loire, commanded by Gen-

eral d'Aurrelles de Paladfnes, num-
bers 120,000 men ; the Army of the
West, under Count.de Keratry, num
bers 100,000 ; tbe Army of the North,
under General Bourbaki. numbers 65,-00-

men ; the Army of tbe; Centre,
commanded by General Tipact, p um-

bers 90,000, mqn : .the ; At my. of the
Rhotie.coramanded by General Michel,
numbers 110,000 men; the Armyof
tbe Vosges, commanded by ; General
Cambriels, number 45,000,' , t

,

A Ball of Aerial Fire EsplcCss with
;

T", ' Terrific Force.; " ' ' v"

, During the s severe thunder storm
wbich prevailed on Thursday the Uni-

versalis church at Mount Vernon,
Westchester county, N. Y., wis struck
by lightning, whichinaddition to the
damage inflicted, shook the structure
to its foundation,, i Th'o, electric; sub-

stance first came in contact With the
wooden spire, instantly stripping its I

- .L-- ' i- :texterior ana scattering ine utuns in
every direction. Descending, into tbe
edifice,, marking a pafh of destruccion,
the fiery element crashciTtbrough the
floor into the basement, and .escaping
through tbe granite foundation rolled
upon, the ground outside for ', a short
distance and then exploded with a tre-

mendous report. . Its, appearance bo-fo- re

exploding, as seen by a, couple of
citizens, resembled a, ball of fire about
the size of a hen's egg, and. when burst
ing emitted a shower pf sparks which
imnresn n ted . t be . su rroun ding a t m 03

rn,'re w5tu yV .doTr J.hfcf.e-- '
current caused (juitoa punicn tbe
rjeighburnoot. ;

t
. . . Ben- -

nett .of the New York Ilerali has re-

tired from the editorial managemen
of the ITerall tn account of old age.

, An ell lady- - in Indiana nged ,75 is

right jealous of bcr husband bckase he

freezing and. thawing during the win-ian- d tedious, and repaired two hours
ter and spring act as powerful pulver-jin- d a half tf incessant l.ilor. He soo-ize- r,

and if it is sod, or there nre weeds j cecded at lit, h- o- and was tak-

er other trash., on it, all 'be'cotnd well Jen more dead than c'. r? i . cm the vault.
rotted, formingmanuTe for immediate

e, Oct. 21th. 'pears bo fund of the gburla.in the ' '
. .Use spring," . ; - ! JVW Orl. ann I'i.'sy
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